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1. Introduction

　Polyimide　（PI）　/　carbon　fiber

composites have been expected to apply

for　aerospace　components　as　light

weight and high heat resistant materials.

We have studied asymmetric aromatic

addition-type imide oligomers for the

matrix　resins　with　high　thermal

stabilities, good　processabilities　and

excellent elongation-at-breaks （SbS）川．

Recently, we found that 4-phenylethynyl phthalic anhydride (PEPA)terminated aromatic imide

oligomers　derived　from　1,2,4,5-benzenetetracarboxylic　dianhydride (PMDA)　　and

2:-:phenyl-4,4'-diaminodiphenyl ether (p-ODA)(repeating units n=4) had various xinique properties. In

spite of this imide oligomer had tj^ical planar and symmetric structures of PMDA, nonplanar and

asymmetric structures ofp-ODA were found to give riseto restrictthe aggregation themselves, resulting

in good solubility and low melt viscosity.In addition, the cured resin was found toｅχhibithigh glass

transition temperature (Tg)of 347°C and more than 17% 8b[2]｡

　In this paper, we report thermal and mechanical properties of the PMDA/p-ODA/PEPA imide

oligomers with various number of repeating units (n=l-10)and these cured resins. Moreover,

9,9-Bis(4-aminophenyl)fluorene (BAFL)which has a bulky fluorenyl group was copolymerized to

improve the solubility and the storage stabilityof PMDA/p-ODA/PEPA imide oligomers (n＝4)，The

efFect of the incorporation of BAFL on thermal stabilityof the cured resins was also investigated.

2.Ｅχperimental
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　　The amide acid oligomer solution was prepared by the conventional method atａ concentration of

33% (w/w)solid content in N-methyl pyrrolidone (NMP). The amide acid oligomer in NMP solution

was imidized at 195 °C/5 hours under N. flow. The obtained homogeneous solution was pored into

water, filtratedand washed with methanol. The residue was dried in vacuum oven at 200-250 °c to

obtain the imide oligomer powder. The film-like cured resins (50-120 μm)were molded with hot-press

machine at 370 °C/1h under ２ MPa [2].

3. Results and Discussions

　Table l shows solubility and thermal

properties of PMDA/p-ODA/PEPA imide

oligomers (n=l-]O)and these cured resins.

A11 imide oligomers were found to soluble in

NMP at ａ high concentration (＞33 wt%).

Especially, the oligomers (n=l and 2)were

showed higher solubility and the NMP

solutions of these imide oligomers (33 wt%)

were observed no gelation in the storage for a

few month at room temperature. In addition,

melt viscosity of these oligomers (n=l-6)

were　particularly　low, even　though　the

oligomer (n=10)was found to be able to be molded by hot press.

　These data indicates that these high solubility and low melt viscosity of imide oligomers were

attributed to asymmetric and nonplanar structure of p-ODA. Moreover, the steric hindrance of phenyl

substitute of p-ODA was thought to inhibit to form intermolecular ordered structure.
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　All　cured resins　exhibited higher Tg

compared with PI(PMDA/p-ODA). The TgS

of these cured resins were also found to

increase with decreasing the repeating units,

namely　according to　　increase　the

concentration of PEPA.　Fig.l　shows the

DMA curves of these resins. These data

showed that AE' above T decreased with

reducing　the　number　of repeating　units,

indicating that the increase of the crosslink

densities　of cured resins　resulted in the

restrictionof the molecular mobility.

　We also found that Td5 of cured resins

increased with an increasing the number of

repeating units. Particularly, Td5 of cured

resin (nニ6 and 10)was almost equal to that of

PI(ＰＭＤＡ/p-ＯＤＡ)｡

　Table 2 shows thennal and thermo-

mechanical　properties　of PIs(PMDA/p-

ODA;BAFL). Fig. 2 also shows DMA curves

of PIs(ＰＭＤＡ/p-ＯＤＡ:BAFL). Tgwas found

to increase exponentially with increasing the

content of BAFL, even though small amount of BAFL was copolymerized. Furthermore, the observed

large drops of E' above Tg was attributedto maintain the high molecular mobility of cured resin･

However, when BAFL content fortotaldiamine was more than 50 mol%, AE' above T is very small.It

was thought thatallPis（PMDAﾉp-ODA;BAFL) showed large drops of E' above T due to amorphous

structuresformed by sterichindrance of bulky fluorenylgroup.［Next see pll6］
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